
GJjeenriian's-iane'; two houses Pearl-street, Saiijt George's-
in-Jtl.ie.-East; also two leasehqW • nouses, ,Nos. 1 land 2, Suh-
row/.Greenman's-lanei held'/or. a. long'Ji.ejriq. . ,.., .| ,
••"-Particulars whereof may be had (gra'tis) 'of .Messrs, ̂ 'e'wis

•aifd'-Sons, No. 7> Wilmington-square; 'and of 'tKe 'said
Mjv Charles Cowlarid, No. 72, 'Mortimer-street, Cavendisn-
square." . . . . . . . •

No. 32, .Eign-street, Hereford.. -. .-i. ..

MR. O. SHELLARD has been appointed by .the. Vice-
. Chancellor, Sir John Stuart, to> sell by auction, at

tKe'Mitrd Hotel, in the city of Hereford, on Thursday the
2ftth day of September, 1866, at three for four, ojcjtfqk .in'
the'afternoon, pursuant to an Order of the High Court'of
Chancery, made in the cause of. Raisbecki.y..,Fariner:

• •A valuable freehold, warehouse, situate, and being'No. 32,
Sign-street, in the 'city of Hereford, having; a 'frontage to
Eign-street -aforesaid,.of 42 feet and 6 inches, and a .depth
of 31 'feet, and comprising, ground floQrirand jjwo lofts .over;
nowtin'.the occupation of, Mr,. Sydney Myer, .at the annual
rent\>f £25; the tenant doing all repairs.

.Printed particulars and conditions of sale, may .be had of.
Messrs. Garrold£nd Meadows, Solicitors, Herefqr;d,;r Messrs.
Hancock* Saunders,. and .Hawksford, of. No..36,, Carey-
street, Lincoln's-inu-, London; at Jijie offices of the Auc-
tioneer; and at th'e.Mitre Hotel, in Hereford. >

bftildmgs, in the co'unty of Middlesex, tne 'Solicj'tdi ^
defendant, Hannah .Bower, the a'dminisfr^lVix of'the 'djb-
c'eased, their Christian and surnames, addresses an'd de-
scriptions, the'full'•pnrtieulat's bf their claims; a statement of
tn"eTr"aecoun'ts, 'and''the' natuVe of tHe -securities (if^afay)'
li^ld by th'em'j or in Tdefault thereof tli.e-y will be pereinp-
torily excluded froni the benefit .of the said De'cree: Ev\>ry-
cred'Ttor hdlding 'any security is to prbduc'e the same before
the Maste'f o'f the* Roilsj at his chambers, tdiunfe in the

1 RoHs-yardi "eh"aneery-larie'i London, on Tuesday, the 13th
day'of November, 1866, at half-p'ast. twelve p'cldck in the'
afrern6on-, being llie time appointed ftir'adj.udJcatin'g'on the'-
cftims.—Dated- th'is ^9th day of August,' 1'866: '

^-,-J^U.ANT^"'tQ(aniQ'rder of tlie Hjigli.^purtvrtf )0ftan-
_ .- cery.^inade in..ifte.matter of the "elta'te. 6'f Hpriry
Ashhy. anid.in a cause Ash by affaiust Ashby', the 'credifbrs
of Hetiry'Ashhy, ia'te of No. 7, \.ldj..te, in ttie;C..iry.p.f Lbn-
doji^ ^."i'der, deceased, who formerly carried.op. business at
No. 7,'Aldg"ate, in the..c,ity ,of London,..\inder the^ stylb or
firm of Ashby and HorVi^r, and4 wh'(> .die^ iii or apout the
month of April, 186j6, ;ere,. 'on (pr b'efpre the 1st" day. of
October, 1866, to send by post, prepaid,.to 'Al»->s'r.-. SuiiUi,
Stenning, and Croft, of No. 70A, Aldermanhury, in .the city
of-Loiidoi!, the Suiiciiors f >r the- plaintiff, Klizabetb Asb,by,
and' the defendants, George Scarletts Asbby and.a John
Thomas Ashby', the executrix and executors yt- line de-
ceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions1, the full particulars of their cia.ims, a stat.em.ent of
th/ejr accounts, and the nature of .the. securities jfif ,any),
held by them, or in default thereof they'will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same, before
the,-i>Iastt'r of the Rolls, at his chambers, sjtuate at Rolls-
yard, Chancery-Jane, Middlesex, on Friday, the 2'iid day of
Nbyembfr, 1866, at .eleven o'clock in the forenoon, .being
tbe.time. appointed for adjudicating on the claims—Da,teu
this-8th day of .August, 1866. .. ,. . , " ' . , ' . . , .
PURSUANT to a-Decree of the. High Conrrof Ghah-
K '• ?fery, nifide iri a canfee Lofte'th-"gainst Normirn'aiid

others, the creditors' of Thomas Norbum. late of Oundle,
itfi th.e bounty of Norijjaiijp'toh, Lincndrnper* and Mercer,
who died in or about the month of October, 1S62; are* on
or before" the, 1st day"'Hf October, 1866, (b si-rid by post,
prepaid, tfi Mr. Charles Thbihas WiNon, of Oundle, in the
said' 'bounty of No'riKam'jiton; the Solicitor, o'f the plaintiff/
Robert Lb<veth, the executors of tlie deceased', their Chris-
tian- and surna'mei, addresses arid descriptions; the full '.
particulars of their claim*§; a statement of their accounts,
ahd'the nature of the security .-(i-f any) held,by them, or.
in'" default thereof they will be .peremptorily excluded-
from the benefit of the s'ud Decrre. Every creditor,
holding any- security is to produce' th.e same..before the
Master of the Rods, at his chambers, situpted Vn th.e Rolls-
yard,. Chancery-lane, 4Middlesex,, on- Friday, thev.l6th
day of Novemb.-r, 1866*., at twe'lve o'clock a,t-nooD, being
the time appointed for adjudicating on the oltrims.—Dated
this 8th day of August, 1SG6. -
0URSUANT to an' Order of the Hign' Court of Chan- j
M: 'eery, ina'de in the iuatter o'f the' e'sta--'e' of Gborge Pyke '
Dbwling the young'erj late of the parish of St.' Philfp' and

Jacob, in the city of.Bristol, Surgeon and- Apothecary"; de-'
ceased, and in a cause AyreS ajgainst Bater, the cre'ditoVs-or
'the safd Ge'orge Pyke Dowlin'g 'the "yodnget, \v-ha died iri-br
about the rhrihtVof February,' 1837-,' are, on »r'/before; the
20th 'day 'b'if Octbb'ef' 1866>, to iend -by-post, 'pr^aid, to
Messrs. Pkrker, Leej and -Hada'ockv "of No. IS, St. Paul's
Chufchy'ard;- in the city of London-, the 'Soii'citorg or -agents

•jfor 'Hie defenldant, Thomas Baker;-one- bf the executors 'of
i-ltBe rdfeceasted, their Christian "and •Isunn'ainesv.^addrtsses"
'and'descriptions', the full particulars of .their: ciai'iuV, a state--
ment of tneir accbunts, and th'e nature ,,6f the, .secmiiti'es;

"(if any) held by^theni} or in defaultnthe"rfcof, they will be
peremptorily excluded from Ithe 'b'pnefit bfjhe &u-id OrderT!
Evwry creditor holding any security is to produce..the same,

.before the.Vice-.Chancellor;, Sir,-Jp.bn S',u/)rt,, at his c'ri'nm-.
bers, situated, at-No. 12v Old^s.quj^e, •L'in,cplu%-inn;'

>'iui,the.!
county of Middlesex,,an Friday».thje..9,th-day, 01 Nijjjre)uj:> r,
1866, at one, o'clock in the afteynop.n, bejLng^Tthe' time"
appointed- for adjudicating 'on .the claims.—Dated this 8th

•! day bf August, 1866. . ' . . . . . . ' . .

r- ,- . - - ff' > W^ *"$* ̂ -' i ^"ce'ry, maSe, fh ia,cause '^her'eiii John'
. atid'oih'ers "are plarntrffs, 'and Henry J
"j'..V**_ j'_'_*_ '*i_ • • *'j:^..'_.i. y^r rf*«^lr;iiti^i

aiid an'o'tn'ef n"re""

'bf the "defendant; Henry fie'llew, their CUristian aria snr-'
."names (iri fill; their'addt'es'ses aii'd dc8C'ri'pti6ti;S, witH;the
'Christian andv suniamts Vft foil Jof airy^rtn'et or partners,'
'and full particulars of'tfaeir. claims, *a 'state'nient of t.h'eir•
accquhts, and the nature bf.MtKe' se8nritie|-'(l"f Tuiy^jfljltt '6y
'tljeoV, or iii default tnfireof they • frjll. bfc peremptorily
excluded frohi'the benefit of tile sai'd Dectee-. Every:
creditor holding any Security is to produce th'e same
before'the.Vic^:C|iancl1flor;Sir VVilllanVPage WoBdi. afhis
chamber^, "situated No. it; ifew - Iqfiare, Liri'cblji's--inn,
'Middlesex, on"; Friday,'the 9th day of Npvember?"186S, at
bne o'tloc'k( in* the afternoon', beingjhe" time Appointed for
!adjudicatirig on the claims.—Dated this 8'th' day:of -August,
1866. ' " '<" ' '

PURSUANT to a. Decree tif the.Cdhrt of Chanceryrof
JL the County Palatine of "Lancaster, made on the -7th •
day'of August instant, in \ causfei fiolden and others v.
H olden and -others, 'all 'persona .claiming to be heirs or
coheirs at-law, or real representativeslOf-lhe heirs or .coheirs,
of Thomas Holden, late of Great Boiton/ in. the county of.
•Lancaster, Corn Dealer, who died in or about .the 'month-of •
.November, 1819, are by their Solicitors, on «r. before the
29th day of September next,;to come in aud .prove.-theif
claims at the office of the Registrar -for ither.M-itnc&ester
District of the said Court of Chancery of ithe1 '.County Pala- :
.tine of Lancaster, situate-at Cross-street-Chambers; <.6rbss*
street, in the city of Manchester, or. in default thereof; they-
will be peremptorily excluded from'the .benefit .of the! said
^Decree. Tuesday, the 9lh .day of October next, at -eleven
o'clock in the-forenoon, is the day appointed.for the hearing
and'adjudicating upon'the/claims;—Dated this 13th day of
August, 18G6. - . : - . . . -
PURSUANT to a Decree'of the Court oF Chancery'bf
IT .the Bounty Palatine bf Lancaster, .riiacle bu .t£e.7th
day of August instant, jn a cause Holden 'and' others ,-yl
Holdeu and others, all p'ersVns claiming to be next bf kin of
.Thomas Holden, late of Great Boiton, iii tiie' county of
Lancaster, Corn Dealer; who' Qie'd' in"or •abcftfT the monih.,, ,
of November, 1Ĵ 19, or the legsl personal representative^.of '
any of such next of kin as are 3eaaj are^by.theirSplicitprs,
on or befo;re ithe, 29tH 3^>; September jnext, to'co6j'e 'in and -
prove their claims', at the office of the Registrar, for'the
Maiibliester District of tne 'said. Court1 o'rCtia'rlcpry of the/
County Palatine of Lancaster j situate at Cross-street Cham-..'
bers, Cross-street, in the city of Manchester^or in default.
thereof they .will be peremptorily excluded from, the.-benefit
pf the said Decree. Tuesday, the 9th day,of fJc'tober next,,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, is the' day appointed for
hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Da'teS this 13th
day of August, 1866.

OURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Cliancery of
JL the County Palatine of Lancaster,'made on'the '-7th' •'
day of-August' instant, in a cause, Holden-and'.others r.'
Holden and others, all persons claiming-to be assignees or '
incumbrancers of the share or interest under 'the will" of'
Thomas Holden, late of Great Boiton, in the county-»f
Lancaster, Corn Dealer, who died" in or about the month' of
November; 1819, of any of his nephew and nieces-.therein
mentioned, namely :—John Brown Holden, Ma'rv.Holden,
afterwards wife of Davies Raws'thorn, Ruth:.Hdraeh;.after-
wards wife of John Hampson Lee, Ruth? Eskn'ck, afterwards
wife bf Hen'ry Le'yland, aud Ellen Esknck;-afterw'axds-wife .

oung;' or of-any of the chudfen: of such rieplieW *


